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IX8 ANGELES, Cal.,' May The end of
the first week of the thirty-fir- st general
conference of tha Methodist chur?h law
much preliminary matter and details dis-

posed of and tha treat gathering nearly
ready to take up the nwr Important
w-r- k before It. All of tha standing; com-

mittees have been organised and mar-- of
their, hav appointed their subcommittee
and mapped out tha work assigned to
their special attention.

In the initial sessions of the lee. ding com-

mittees one question altera ail other has
been broucht nromlneatly to tha fora. It
Is the question of whether the present
conference shall restore tha ministerial
time limit of three or Are years, or permit
the present plan of unlimited tenure,
which waa adopted at the general con-

ference four year ago, to continue. The
llhopa In their annual address touched
upon tkle question, but refrained from
expressing any opinion that could be eon--

fru-- d by tha conference oca way or an
other, and as yet there baa been no author'
i'ative statement on tha subject from any

r.s In the conference.
The committee on Itinerancy has this

In charge; and the temper of the mem
bers, as shown at tha first meeting when
the question waa broached. Indicated that
all would be harmonious In the disposal
of this problem. Many of the annual eon-firn- ce

haws memorialised the general con-- r
rence to taka action on the matter and

either the three or five-ye- ar limit.
Ton memorial were read by the secretary
of the comrilttee on Itinerancy at the first
meeting and many times this number are
spirted to be filed with the labcommlt-:- ,

which has the matter In hand, be-'o- re

final action la taken on the subject
In committee next Friday.

There eeems to be a growing sentiment
:n the membership of the church, according
i" many of the delegates, that the historic

trm of an Itinerant ministry la In dan-- t
v! being destroyed by an unlimited paa- -'

r it service and t has had Its effect on
-- tv of the delegates. In addition a con-i-

r.il l number of minister, who are lo-

ci In the lese desirable fields, and an
rty 'of laymen who find themselves In

i ' 'rr-in- n of the less popular pastor are
'.. marine for a time limit that will give
rrm the benefit of a change. On the other

strong, conservative leader like Dra.
tk'.i'y. I'pham, King. Day. Little and the
r.nprr paxtnrs, like Dra. Eckman,
tv! r. Anderson and Hughes, who 'are
v rrvlng beyond the old five-ye-ar limit

t f 'r favorite parishes, will endeavor to
rl.l the church to four year further trial' "1 nnllTiifd nrvlre.
' )' :ire noT the conference a

f'f.clcnt niimb"t of memorials, resolutions
B'u r .ll''"'ii on villous subjects to occupy

srs-iio- lasting twice as long a that
planned. A favorite theme la the amuse-
ment paragraph, rr.ou of the memorial on
this subject being against any change.

Xfkraiks lenJ Memorial.
One memorial wan submitted from

asking that the term for which
I Inhnp are elected be channel from life
l i twelve years. This question has been
discussed before, but It Is unlikely that
the matter will be given serious consider-
ation by the' present conference. Other
n crr.irU.ls rait flt or rJajM discipline.
ter. .rial conduct.' while others directly
'IP1 "wi It and favor' a mote liberal super-- !

The South Carolina eonlerence has
mA m. 1 a rv. m.mnH.l .i.bln fn.

he lection of a bishop of African descent.
conference of tha state of Illinois

ippear to be ruportlng Bishop McCabe
In his desire to open the American unl-- -

r:'y end had asked for the removal
rf the IS.ono.OOO restriction clause against
titat Institution.

Ths temperance mjostioa la also up for
discission.

The Rock Rhrer lay coo f rence petitions
that the president and oongres of the
United States be reqilestei by the genei il
con rerence to prohibit the sale or in-

toxicating liquor In the territory, .s.

District of Columbia and all otiirr
places where the federal government has
po.lilcal control.

The minority report of tha book commit-
tee, signed by Ave members, waa distributed
among the delegation. A voluminous
report, reviewing the history of the book
concern and the present controversy and
seeking to show that money will be lest
ritber than saved by the consolidation. A
strong attack la made upon tha corpora-
tion or trust Idea.

Memorial far MekUaler- -
Ono of the first things that came before

the conference this morning; was a reso-

lution offered by J. W. F. BoweU. (col-
ored), of Chattanooga. Tenn., prominently
mentioned as a candidate for bishop, on
the death of President McKlnlsy. who waa
a member of the Methodist church. The
resolution set forth "that since the last
session ef the general conference the dr.
lllxed nations of the earth evinced their
deep sympathy and heartfelt sorrow with
the Amertoaa people ka tha us timely death
of our lata president. William McKlnley.
and that "tha Methodist Episcopal church,
represented by its general conference,
records Its ssteem for the late Presi
dent MrAUnley. who, aa a member of tha
Methodist Episcopal church, waa loyal to
Its eves.v Interest and who never waa so

CZ)

happy when sitting In the pew, listen-
ing to the preaching of the gospel, and also
because of his distinguished service to the
nation as one of Its presidents."

The resolution concludes:
Resolved. That the ivmmlitu on memo-

rials appointed by this body be requeeted
to prepare a tribute to the precious mem-
ory of our distinguished layman.

The resolutions were adopted by a stand-
ing vote and the entire audience sang
-- Nearer My God to Thee." President

favorite hymn.

Presentation ef Reselstless.
A call of corjferencee for the presenta-

tion of resolutions brought out documents
on various Important church matters,
among them being the following:

To Chans' the reference of the subject
of amusements (nm the committee on
state of the rhurrh to that on revivals,
to appoint a special committee to hear all
onestions irtsining to the work of the
German branch of the churrh. to consider
tne question of relation nf superannuated
blhoti of the church and to define their
duty to and wlvllsee: to appoint a spe
cial committee of seven to revise the
rubrics of the ritual on the administration
of the sacrament: to Instruct the church
publication to refuse to print advertise-
ments relative to the sal of Individual
communion cups; and to Instruct the com
mittee on episcopacy to allow other than
delegates to attend Its sessions.

The last resolution, which was directed
against executive sessions, was tabled. The
other resolution were referred to the
proper committees and the conference ad
journed until Monday.

DEATH RECORD.

John B. Safe-era- .

FREMONT. Neb., May 7. -(-Special.)
John B. Selvers, a pioneer settler of this
county, died last week ail Alameda. CaL,
where he went for hi health several year
ago. He was S3 year of age. Very, sooa
after the war. during which ha served
three year In the navy, he came to Dodge
county and took up some land near North
Bend. Later he run a hotel at North Bend
and lost all he had by fire In 1SS6. He waa
an active member of the Grand Army and
his funeral at Alameda was under tha
charara of that organisation. He leaves a
widow and a number of children and
grandchildren.

U R. Thomas.
BEATRICE. Neb.. May 7 3peiiaJ.l

Word was received here yest-srda- ft the
death of L. R. Thomas, a former resident
of Beatrice, which occurred at Odell. 111..

Thursday night. Mr. Thomas was M years
of age and waa well and favonnlv known
In Oage county. His son, Hiram Thomas,
resides In this city.

Mrs. Margaret Eekatela.
WEST POINT, Neb.. May 7. Special. --

Mrs. Margaret Eckstein died at her resi
dence at the age of 44 and waa Interred
under the auspice of the Oerman Evan
gelical church. She was the wife of Con
rad Eckstein and the mother of six chil
dren, only one of whom. Mrs. William
Zobel of this city, survive her.

A. K. THages.
WEST POINT, Neb., May

New has been received of the death of
A. K. Dinges, an old resident of Cleveland
township. In the north part of the county.
Mr. Dinges waa one of the beat known
citizens of the county, was a veteran of
tha civil War and died at an advanced age.

Ula B. Jehaeoa.
WEST POINT, Neb.. May 7. (Special.)

New ha reached the city of the death
at Akron, O., of Miss LI la B. Johnson, a
former teacher In the public schools of
this city.

J. S. Xlenolsea.
MULLEN. Neb,. May 7. tSpeclal Tele-

gram.) J. 8. Nicholson died at the home
of his son today of Illness proUu-:e- l by eld
age. Ha was at years old. .

Jaaaee Bprake-- .

KENVARD, Neb, May 7 8pedaJ.- )-
Jamesv Bpraker, a respected citizen .of UU
place, aged t years, died ' very suddenly
of heart disease this morning.

What Do Tea Thtak art TnlsT
The Milks' Emulsion company of Terrs

Haute, Ind., are out with an offer to cure
the worst case of Stomach Trouble or Con-
stipation in existence, oe money refunded,
and to start you off they agree . to buy
the first bottle for you from your drug-
gist and present it to you free of charge.
All you hava tt do la to write and ask
them for as order on your druggist for a
free bottle, giving your name address and
particulars of your case.

This look to us ilka a pretty good prop-

osition. Tha fact that all druggist han-
dling Milks' Emulsion are requested to
guarantee every bottle they sell Is a sura
Indication of merit. Otherwise tha Milks'
Emulsion company would sooa go out of
business, and wa notice they have coma to
the front very fast since placing Milks
FmulsW" on tha market one year ago.

Card ef Tssska.
Wa wish to hereby sxtend our sincere

thanks to the many kind friends and neigh,
bora who consoled us weth kind acta dur-
ing our recent bereavement In the loss of
our dear little sun, Walter Raymond. Ws
wish especially to thank Omaha lodge No.
tl. International Association of Machinists,
and North Omaha lodge No. 12. Degree of
Honor. To all who have shown sympathy
and goodness In our affliction we feel grate-
ful, hoping profoundly that they will never
be called upon to undergo such a grief aad

GEO. A. OCHENBEIM and FAMILT.

smaller Lass avt Btewtaa.
BOSTON. May 7 Today's estimates of

ths loss from tha Are on Central wharf last
night reduced . previous figure te about
tSO.pn. Half a dozen Teasels, including
three steamers; narrowly escaped destruc-
tion, aad at on time wharf property of
great value waa tn danger, but the Are waa
confined to warehouses) on Central wharf.
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WORLD'S PAIR OROCNDS. ST. LOUIS.
May 7. Considerable annoyance has been
caused exhibitors In ths and
horticulture buildings at the World fair
from the fact that luscious appealing fruit
set out for display has constantly been pil
fered by visitors. The fruits are placed on
plates and visitors have yielded to tempta-
tion. Thorns K. Bruner, of
special exhibits, is Very earnestly engaged
In making It known that the fruit which
look so appetizing are poisoned for

and that the public Is courting!
by purloining- - eatable exhibit from

these buildings. Bo far no cases of serious
Illness from poison have been reported.

The special cotton exhibit, located In the
building and covering more

than M.00O square feet, has been completed.
The purpose of the exhibit, which Is partici-
pated In by all the cotton growing states.
Is to present an epitome or tha cotton In-

dustry.
Work waa begun today on the aerodrome.

the building the airships
that will take part In the contests- - to be
held during the summer. The building will
be located In the Held known as the aerial
concoursa In tha western portion of the
grounds.

Under the direction of D.
A. Brodle the final planting Is being done
on the government weed patch, which ad-

joins the plant map of the United States.
Lin this weed patch every species of weed
which troubles the farmer of any section of
tha country Is to be shown.

Prepare far Sewepaer Mea.
Preparations are made for the re-

ception of the 1,000 newspaper men who will
attend the world's press parliament, begin-

ning May 14 Work Is being; pushed with
all rapidity to have the state all
completed by that time so that receptions
to the visitor may be tendered. Notifica-
tions are being received daily that parties
ef representative newspaper men from dif-

ferent countries are en route to the ex-

position, and it is expected that the press
parliament will be one of the most Interest
lug conventions held In connection with the
exposition.

reception wss tendered today by the
German commission In celebration of the
opening of the Oerman summer house in
the east court of the palace of varied In

dustries. The meprtbers of the German com-

mission and exposition officials were
present aa guests. The pavilion is repro-
duction of a typical dwelling bouse of
southwestern Germany.

Resets Will Be asa HoaeU
A cablegram was received from St. Pe-

tersburg today to Director of Exhibits
Skiff of the Worlds Fair stating that
Russia will make an elaborate exhibit at
the exposition. Russia, before the war
with Japsn, had planned be represented
at the fair but recently decided to abandon
Its proposed exhibit. The cablegram today
telling of 3 "islon caued surprise
to the exposition '..1j!s. Russtnna
wll! take 2.m sqj.-.r-e feet In the Varied
Industries building and will also be rep-
resented In liberal and line arts.

BUFFALO'S BOOST FOR BIRKETT

neselwtJow Appro res X panlnatloa will-- "

Special
KEABNET. Neb.. May 7. tSpectal Tele

gram.) The republican county convention
organized with C. E. Matson as
chairman and Otto Blrney as secretary
In regard to the candidate for United
States senator the committee on resola
tlons said as follows:

"VVe approve the recommendation of the
state committee that the state convention
place In nomination candidate for United
States senator. We further recognize In
Hon. Elmer J. Burkett an active, progress-
ive and brilliant leader In the councils of
the republican party and endorse hi can
didacy for United States senator."

The following delegates were selected
for the state and senatorial conventions:

State C. M. Kuhn. a M. Hull. W. H.
Roe. H. J. W. K. Ayre. M. A.
Brown, C. A. Robinson, F. J. Byrd. M. H.
NoWe, r. D. Brown. William Bishop. F. L.
Grammer, B. H. Goodell. H. D. Schaff, R.
L. Hart. Charles E. Matson. Charles Miner.
F. Merrlman.

Senatorial B. O. Hoet-tte- r, A. B. Law-to-

Otto Blrney. C. H. Gregg, J.
L. P. Wells. L. W. Hail, W. R. Jones, N
T Gould. Thomas Pratt. A. T. Reynolds,
W. E. RlgB,T. Macomber. W. H. Kilgore.
W. C. Clark. A. H. Morris. H. Rogers and
P. T. Lambert N. P.
McDonald was sleeted chairman of the
central committee and new committee
was chosen for the coming year.

8COTT-- S BLUFF, Neb.. May T. (Special
Telegram.) The Scott's Bluff republican
convention waa called at I o'clock this
afternoon. R. T. Hill waa made secretary,
Chairman Westervelt wa not a candi-
date for and K. F. Springer
waa mads abalrman of the Bounty central
committee for next year. W. B. Swindell
was made secretary. Tha following dele
gates were elected to attend the state
convention: E. F. Springer, E. F. Wester
velt. F. F. Everett. Charles Boyilng-er- ,

C. A. Morrill Delegates named to senator
ial and representative convention: E F.
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MAY SHOW A BIG SAVING
Half the advantage of a bargain lies in it when you most need it. We give you these special
May 515 fUrgln la Furnltar. CrpcU, Rt etc. now bcti you need them to rearrange and beautify your borne
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Special Inducements
Carpets, Draperies

98o

Refrigerators
the

Women's Spring Suits Almost Half
lf tha final of entire stock of

spring sulia. what that means suit go
at soma and all or them ara this best and

of the
Dress Suits. Silk Lined Suits.

Best Voiles. Cheviots. Mixtures

They're the last but we still hare all lz8 snd rolor, the prices
are reducM to point never before made in May rlar1nir sale.

$12 Sf-- $15
These are not odd or job lots, but our regu-

lar selling linos of Spring suits at the
prices quoted.

Women's Jaunty
Top

You hsven't seen the very newest, smartest effects in costs
until you're these. so good They CIO

man-tailore- d and finished in wvery detail nod only
JAP. SILK WATSTfl In nlaln and Mack, with nwrt puff 1tm,nt cuffs anil stork collar. Trlmmsd with homsfltcblns; O QS
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btown and black; worth 7.W, at
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Decidedly

Springer. R. O. Walsh, EL F. Westervelt,
Joe Fairneld. A. A. Kennedy. The follow-

ing resolution relative to the candidacy
of E. J. Burkett for l'nited 8tates senator
was unanimously adopted: "Resolved,
That the republican county convention of

Scotrs. Bluff county, does her:y approve
the action of the republican atat' central
committee in recommend. j the nomina-

tion of a candidate for United States sen

ate, thereby the election
t'nlted State senator direct to the voters
nf the st'vte. We recognise In Hon. J.
Burkett, the high personal and official qual-

ities which entirely lit him for the
nrl honorable position as

member of the United States senate. We.
therefore, favor his promotion from ths
house ot representatives to tha national

HOLD REG H. Neb,. May
Telegram.) The republicans ot Phelps
ccunty held their county convention hers
todar. The delegates to the stats convsu
tlon are C W. 8. A. Dravo,
Ous Abrahamson, 8. Fula, Boss Pedley.
sv-- h HmimiL W. P. Cole. O. A. Hanson.
J. H. Jordon. J. A. Skalberg. Allen Under.
Ths consresslonal delegates are: W. P.

Hall. F. H. Porter, H. E. Bush. James
UrnvminL Oscar Alberg. C. A. Peterson,
J R. Oalnsforth, Alfred E. Johnson, J. B.

Johnson. C. F. Sampson. A. C. Burgenson,
A resolution was adopted euloglxlng Presi
dent Roosevelt and endorsing the member
of congress from this state, also a resolu
tion calling on the State Board of Equal
isation to assess at Its full market value
ths corporations and all property which
th low reoulrcs them to assess. The dele
gates to the congressional convention were
Instructed to use all honorable means to
secure the election of W. P. Hall as one

of ths presidential electors. The action of

the state central committee, recommending
that ths state convention nominate can

la

didate for United States senator, waa en-

dorsed with but little opposition, but no

candidate was named. At meeting of

ths county central committee. C W. Mc-

Connaughy. has for several year bees
its chairman, waa unanimously
reflected.

HATES CENTER. Neb.. May T. Special
Telgram. The republican convention met
today and was well attended; C. A. Ready
was nominated for county attorney and A.
M. Wright for Resolutions
endorsing President Roosevelt for presi-

dent. E. J Burkett for senator. Oeorg
Norria for congressman Fifth district aad
Rd. Wlleo of McCook for of
stats were adopted. Delegates to stats;
J. W. Gull, M. B. Lewi. O. W. Long. R. D.

Smith. To congressional: J. H. Chrtstnsr,
C A. Ready, J. P. R. Zlerson. M. L Trn-nin- t.

To senatorial convention f. W.
Herman. J. IL Mansfleld. H. C. PennalL J
w. Detty. To representative convention:
a A. Ready. R. D. Smith. W. L Orr. M. IL
Cnase.

BENKELMAN. Neb.. May T. Speclal
Telegram. The republican county

of Dundy county met In Benkelmaa
today. Jake Artist waa elected chairman
andL B. Ralchart permanent secretary
R. D. Drullner was chosen as candidate
for county attorney and R-- D. Stottler for
ommiastoner Second district. Delegates

wars chosen to the various conventions a
follow: Stats P. Marshall. W. T. Wood.
T. Hamilton, Dick Green. Congressional
A. C. Welch. R. P. Thooipson. James Nea-mlt- h.

T. E. CaldweU. senatorial Joseph
McCorkle. R. D. Stottler. C. W. Wiley.
Frank Israel. Legislative R. D. Drullner.
C T. GoodeU. C. Foster. Jaks ArttsL
L. Moras was chosen and L B.

Rschart secretary of tk republican county
central committee for the ensuing year.
The convention wa most harmonious and
goodwill prevailed

HALF FOB W1SSEBAGOC9

Meeker Katarrtme Issssien UWral
Gift fee s Sekeel tad Una.

FEW TORK. May T. (Special Telegram.)
Mother Katharine, Is one ef ths

Philadelphia Drezels and who founded
order of ths Sister of ths Blessed Sacra-
ment for Indians sad colored people,
bounces today thst h feal flrea s.oaj

.
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Iron flad Special a good,
strong iron bed, finished in pea green
a good cotton top mattress and an extra
strong woven wire spring worth regu-
larly BO special at

and
Matting- - A grade, worth 260 special Monday I Jo
Ingrain Carpets Strictly sll worth 75c special Monday. ...39o
Velvet Carpet patterns, worth s?cll Monday

and
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Dangler OasoUna Stoves upward U9S
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$19.75

for the establishment and endowment of a
school for Winnebago children on
their Nebraska reservation, about twenty
miles from Sioux, City. The gift was pre-

sented to Garrlgan of Sioux City
and carries ths condition that the Indians
first give their, consent to the establish-
ment of a Catholic school on ths

Grass Is Growlag la Hooker.
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Men s
Fprlnc suits of all wool casstmerea, cheviots
and purs worstils these Qualities will bear tha closest
srrutlnr. as thry sra sold elsewhere at 110
and II2--w. g'utrantre them to be w f fHAND TAII.ORKD THKOUOHOCT our Sllprice only , ltU

Special Sale of Priest--N

ley's Cravenettes
We hare a few of our US and 1A SO

Crnvenetta Rain Coats left which ws
will clear out at a (really reduced
price. - All hand tailored throughout
they will keep you and wll not
overheat you Ws cuarantse them to
be rain proof
our

-

Men's Shoes
Men' fine Patent Leather or VM Kid

Hind flawed Oxford
tXM values priced for 1 ClQtomorrow ' IiVO

Men's Hat's
Men's Soft or Stiff Hats In all the

latest shades and shapes rewuinr
two dollar values e Afl

the gran is growing fine. From the pres-
ent outlook cattle will be ready to market

here and every one 'will have an
abundance of hay for next winter. AH
stock came through the winter looking
well and with no loss at elL

all the ranchmen had hay and
feed left over.

Rapidly Paying; OS? the Bonos.
TECUM 8 EH, Neb.. May

County Tressurer Wheatley today paid off
M.0CO of the bonded Indebtedness against
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you eat "FORCE"

regularly, it's more than
likely ! shall have
square myself with your
druggist.

But I shan't mind that
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"FOfcCB ts sees) a toed, tiwting f as Pfcassssi . Nioogaa,
sod Pratata sf a seat, ataiteS u.ie seick digestibility wtLfc Barley.
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CARPETS
Big Sale of Misfit

A'cWy mml Carpet
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the courthouse of Johnson county. There
now remains but HO.00O of the original
bonds in the sum of li,00O voted for thepurpose ot erecting tha building.

Searlet Fever Follows SsaallBoa.
OREELBT CENTER, Neb., May T- - (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The Board of Health lax
sued an order today closing ths schools
on account of starlet fever. All case
are quarantined as reported. This comes
Just aa the last case of smallpox la


